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Disclaimer

theLINK is published by ECOVIS AHL. The views expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily represent those of 
ECOVIS AHL who disclaim all responsibilities and liabilities for the accuracy of any statement, opinion or advice appearing 
herein. All materials in this newsletter are copyright and written permission from the publisher is required for quotation in whole 
or part or reproduction in any form or by any means.        

声明

theLINK是由 ECOVIS AHL 所刊登。本时事通讯刊所发表的意见，不应被视为 ECOVIS AHL 立场。针对theLINK所作出
的一切文告｀评价之精准性 ECOVIS AHL 是不赋于义务性责任 的。此时事通讯刊一切内容属版权拥有，并须征求出版社书
面允准方可全面或部分以任何一种方式或意图被引用及复制。 

Editorial Speech 

Time �ies and the critical year 2014 is half gone. 

The MH370 case, kidnapping news in Sabah as well as Malaysia Airlines su�ered a huge 
loss in �rst quarter of 2014 have proven Malaysia needs more reinforcement and hard 
work in the remaining months before the end of year 2014. Will Malaysia Airlines be like 
AirAsia or JAL? Going bankrupt? Be in�icted insolvency? We wait patiently and pray for 
good news. . . 

Moreover, regarding the recent enforcement of ‘Personal Data Protection Act 2010’ 
and the ‘Monthly Tax Deduction (MTD)’, could there be any positive or negative impact 
to our long-accustomed and current tax system and how much the changes will be? 
Nevertheless, these are going to involve almost everyone from a business entity, an 
employer and even employee.  

The most prominent is the Goods and Services Tax (GST), whereby, it is just 10 months 
away from now to commencement. If you want to know more about the GST, please 
visit our website to be enlightened by more salient information. I hope the topics 
shared in this issue will be able to help you be better equipped with some insights.

Finally, I too take this opportunity to thank you for your patience, despite the unex-
pected deferment in publication for the release of this 16th issue.

Wishing you pleasurable reading experience with us!

Thank you.

时间过得真快，过了沉重的年头，转眼间就到2014年的年中了。

MH370事件、沙巴掳人新闻和马航第一季就严重亏损，证明2014年大马需要更多
正能量及努力。是否马航会效仿亚航或日航？破产？清盘或重整？我们耐心等待好
消息。。。

2014年，我们的日常生活也起了变化。“2010年个人资料保护法令”正式启动和
“每月预扣税（MTD）为最终税务，你们都开始了吗？身为企业、雇主或雇员的您
都是息息相关的。

还有不能不提的商品与服务税（GST），各方面还有大概10个月的时间准备而已。
如想知道更多关于商品与服务税（GST），请关注我们的网站，ECOVIS AHL会提供
大家更多这方面的资讯。希望这期的分享能帮到各位读者们。

最后，谢谢大家耐心等待迟来的第16期theLINK。

祝：安康

A member of ECOVIS International tax advisors accountants auditors lawyers in Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, China, 
Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Great Britain, Hong Kong, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Ireland, Italy, 
Japan, Republic of Korea, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Republic of Macedonia, Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, 
Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Singapore, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukraine, Uruguay, 
USA (associated partners) and Vietnam.

ECOVIS International is a Swiss association. Each Member Firm is an independent legal entity in its own country and is only liable for its own acts or 
omissions, not those of any other entity. ECOVIS AHL is a Malaysia member �rm of ECOVIS International.
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ow often do you �nd 
your inbox �ooded with 
malicious mails, special 
promotions, great deal H

o�ers and advertisements? You are 
absolutely puzzled and clueless of 
how the senders successfully trans-
mitting the same to you? Feeling 
annoyed? Many would have just 
ignored it as long as these do not 
corrupt the mail box. On certain 
occasions, strangers on social 
networking site wishing you “Happy 
Birthday” and claimed to be your 
former classmate. Feeling disturbed 
against your will, you have been 
constantly receiving calls from real 
estate agents who seemed to know a 
lot about you, credit facility o�cers 
who are so well-informed of your 
�nancial situation be it solvent or 
insolvent, one after another call from 
strangers who could tell your needs 
without asking, just as prophets. All 
these led to the feeling of discomfort 
and insecurity. Judging from the eyes 
of individuals and consumers, these 
are equally annoying, disturbed and 
lost. Lately there have been reported 
cases of scams via phone targeting 
on gullible victims who are 
completely lost by intimidation when 
intimidator could tell their personal 
information and the crime took 
place.

Could the personal information we 
provided for certain purpose has 
gotten into the wrong hands? If 
malicious people were able to exploit 
the data, there would be a risk of 
�nancial loss, identity theft and 
poised as a threat to personal safety 
and privacy. Have you been overly 
exposed of the information you 
provided on the internet? Things 
worsen as you are overwhelmed with 
more unwanted approaches. It’s 
simply useless to yank on one’s hair in 
desperation nor being indi�erent 
when it comes to invasion of privacy.

What is Privacy to you? 
What privacy is and how do we 
protect our privacy? A question that 
seems very simple but worth to 
elaborate on. Privacy is a vague 
concept that means di�erent things 
to di�erent people. Privacy involves 
personal information and exercising 
control over it. Privacy also involves 
an individual’s relationship with 
others. Examples of experiences in 
exercising privacy show that privacy 
is inherently subjective. Privacy is 
also a concept that is constantly 
evolving due to new technologies 
and changing social values.

Since the day we’re born we started 
to generate personal data that are 
assembled to become our identity. 
Further in life we accumulated these 
data as we prepare to step into the 
society being distinctive and distin-
guishable. In every aspect of life we 
are building our personal informa-
tion daily or even gradually to tell 
more precisely of who we are. Our 
personal data tells everything about 
us and is used to be processed 
deeper for any applications and as an 
assessment to determine our 
eligibility. From the least to the great-
est possession, our personal data is 
attached to. 

What type of risk are we facing if the 
personal data we entrusted to others 
is being circulated without our 
knowledge and consent? Let’s take a 
look at a few areas where personal 
data are most widely abused.

Marketing Purposes
For businesses, personal data are 
very useful source to predict 
peoples' purchasing preferences 
and behavior to enhance market-
ing e�ectiveness. Detailed informa-
tion on speci�c individuals and 
groups of consumers are combined 
as potential targets. Information 
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banking facilities and details, and 
medical records privately and con�-
dentially. If someone who is not 
entitled to scan these details 
managed to access without prior 
consent or permission it is deemed 
unauthorised access.

Two types of personal data
Personal data is about living people 
and could be:
•
•
•

Sensitive personal data is also about 
living people, but it includes one or 
more details of a data subject's:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Personal Data Protection Act 
(PDPA) 2010
There are fewer safeguards method-
ologies for personal data than there 
are for sensitive personal data. In 
most cases a person must be asked 
speci�cally if sensitive data can be 
kept about them con�dentially. To 
further protect and safeguard 
personal data and information from 
being hacked and abused, the 
Personal Data Protection Act (PDPA) 
2010 was introduced and came into 
force in Malaysia on 15th November 
2013.

In this Act there are 7 principles 
namely:

(1)  General Principle;
prohibits a data user from process-
ing a data subject’s personal data 
except with the latter’s consent.

such as shopping habits, amount 
of assets, type of car owned, buying 
power and so on are more 
preferred on top of basic contact 
information, to target and adapt 
advertising strategy in marketing, 
thus, making personal information 
valuable in helping the growth of 
businesses and are widely sought-
after. In response to the demand, 
this information can be purchased 
from credit agencies, motor vehicle 
departments, post o�ces and 
many other sources. Similarly, 
credit cards and bank cards too 
could be used and abused as these 
link the purchases with the 
customer's name and address, age, 
gender and other characteristics 
that are exploited altogether.

The Internet
On internet, there are many 
services available for users without 
any charges imposed enticing 
users to provide some basic 
information in return for some 
bene�ts under the free services. 
Many users of these services do not 
realise and unaware that these 
service providers are constantly 
monitoring their online behavior 
and the information they provided 
and communicated through the 
site are stored, compiled and 
analysed. The results gathered are 
for the service's own purposes and 
are also shared with others to be 
executed maliciously. Service 
providers often point out that this 
information is contained in their 
terms of service and/or privacy 
policies, and claimed that anyone 
who uses the service implicitly 
agrees to those terms. Most users 
during installation or registration 
are unaware that they have 
inadvertently agreed and accepted 
and unwittingly consented the 
abuse of their information as these 
terms always appeared too long 
and dull to read. 

Employment
In employment this information is 
no doubt relevant to employment 
decisions. For instance, it’s not 
possible to hire a convicted robber 
as a security guard as the job is 
directly connected to the past 
conviction. But much of the 
information is irrelevant which can 
be served as discriminatory and 
unfair. In the same way, informa-
tion from medical records or insu-
rance claims, such as disabilities or 
past illnesses, should not be used 
to refuse employment, yet they 
often are. Thus the accessibility of 
this kind of information frequently 
leads to unfair and discriminatory 
treatment of those seeking 
employment.

Information storage and manage-
ment in databases for businesses, 
organisations and the government 
about their customers, clients and 
sta� are inevitably most common 
nowadays. Databases are easily 
accessed, searched and edited. It’s 
also far easier to cross reference 
information stored in two or more 
databases than if the records were 
paper-based. The computers on 
which databases resided are often 
linked from one source to another. 
With more and more organisations 
using computers to store and process 
personal information, there could be 
a danger that the information could 
be misused or may have gotten into 
the wrong hands. Question of 
concern arose:

Who could access this information?
How accurate was the information?
Could it be easily copied and edited?

Some data and information stored on 
a computer is personal and needs to 
be kept con�dential. People wanted 
to maintain their payroll information, 

(2)  Notice and Choice Principle;
requires a data user to inform a 
data subject by written notice.

(3)  Disclosure Principle;
prohibits the disclosure, without 
the data subject's consent, of 
personal data.

(4)  Security Principle;
obligation on the data user to 
take steps to protect the personal 
data during its processing from 
any loss, misuse, modi�cation, 
unauthorised or accidental 
access or disclosure, alteration or 
destruction.

If the processing is carried out by 
a data processor on behalf of a 
data user, that data user is 
required for the purposes of 
protecting the personal data 
from any loss, misuse, modi�ca-
tion, unauthorised or accidental 
access or disclosure, alteration or 
destruction to ensure that the 
data processor.

(5)  Retention Principle;
personal data shall not be 
retained longer than is necessary 
for the ful�llment of the purpose 
for which it is processed.

duty on the data user to take 
reasonable steps to ensure that 
all personal data is destroyed or 
permanently deleted if it is no 
longer required for the purpose 
for which it was to be processed.

(6)  Data Integrity Principle; and
data user to take reasonable 
steps to ensure that the personal 
data is accurate, complete, not 
misleading and kept up-to-date, 
having regard to the purpose 
(and any directly related purpose) 
for which it was collected and 
processed.

(7)  Access Principle.
data subject has the right of access-
ing to his own data and to correct 
the same if it is inaccurate, incom-
plete, misleading or outdated.

As the Personal Data Protection Act 
2010 is newly enforced in Malaysia, 
we truly wish this would provide 
further security to the rights and 
privacy of information disclosures of 
each individual by preventing and 
restraining further abuses of the 
same. Heavy penalty and imposition 
of punishment to non-compliance 
will provide protection su�ciently 
and e�ectively, whilst constraining 
personal data abuse from being 
practiced blatantly. As a developed 
nation, fellow Malaysians should take 
responsibility of their own personal 
information whilst to ensure that a 
breach of security shall not take 
place. Enforcement of the Act may 
provide some surety of prevention 
and restriction towards the breach of 
security and privacy, but the role of 
assessment in providing the informa-
tion should be laid on each individual 
to ensure that the personal informa-
tion transmitted shall only be accessi-
ble to the right and assigned acquirer 
of the information. 

Personal Da
ta 

Protection 
Act 

(PDPA)
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讯科技的发达，个人资料
随手可得。电邮信箱挤满
各种促销活动、优惠和广资

告的邮件，令您感到好奇发信人如
何获得您的电邮地址？在某些场合
或社交网站的陌生人祝您“生日快
乐”，并声称自己是您以前的同学。
起初，并没构成干扰而您不会理会。
但，当您的曝光率逐渐增加，违背
您的意愿，您也开始感到不安。甚
至，当您一直不断地收到来自房地
产经纪人来电。陌生的房地产经纪
人如此消息灵通，对您的财务状况
了如指掌，使您倍感不安。最近，
更有报导电话诈骗案件，罪犯利用
电话恐吓受害人。受害人轻信为真，
导致财务损失。

当提供他人您的个人资料时，您有
仔细想过是否安全？您是否有在互
联网上过于暴露您的个人资料与信
息？如果资料落到不法之徒， 他会
利用这些数据及资料，甚至盗用您
的身份和威胁人身安全。这并非只
是涉及到侵犯个人隐私，名誉受损，
更大的伤害是我们难以想象。

什么是隐私？ 

什么是隐私？我们该如何保护我们
的隐私？问题似乎很简单，但却值
得探索。隐私是一个模糊的概念，
它意味着不同的事情对于不同的人。
隐私涉及个人信息与它的行使控制
权，以及与他人的关系。根据行使
隐私的经验，隐私权本质上是主观
的。隐私也是一个概念，由于新技
术和不断变化的社会价值，隐私的
概念也不断变化。

由我们出生的那一天，我们开始建
立属于我们身份的个人数据。此外，
在生活中，我们所累积的数据，使
我们步入社会时有独特和可区分的
身份。在生活的每一个方面，我们
每天都建立我们的个人资料，甚至
逐步及更准确地告诉别人，我们是
谁。我们的个人资料告诉关于我们
的一切，可以用来进行更深入资料
处理，并作为评估，以确定我们的
资格。我们的个人资料还包括最小
至最大的个人财产数据。

如果我们委托给他人的个人数据被
未经我们知情和同意下流传，我们
将会面对什么风险？首先，让我们
了解其中最广泛滥用个人数据的几
个领域。

营销 用途
对于企业来说，关于消费者的
购买偏好和行为等数据，都是
有效提高营销的工具。当相关
的个人资料与数据被加以处理
后，将会提供企业详细的信息，
协助锁定潜力的消费群。于是，
个人资料如；购物习惯、财务
状况、拥有汽车的型号、购买
能力等成为市场营销必备的工
具，同时被广泛需求。最后，
导致信贷机构、机动车部门、
邮局、信用卡部门、银行能取
得个人资料与数据的机构，成
为了个人资料供应商。客户的
姓名和地址、年龄、性别及个
人特点都可以被购买到。

互联网 
在互联网上，时常有许多诱人
的免费服务。用户只需提供一
些基本资料，以换取免费服务。
许多用户都没有意识到，其实
这些免费服务背后真正的目的
是要收集用户个人资料。取得
用户的基本资料后，供应商将
不断地监测他们在网上的行为
与偏好，并将有关的资料整理
和分析。所得的资料与数据或
许用于供应商的企业，也可能
售卖于不正当的企业用途。互
联网用户并没意识到他们已经
同意这些条款。大多数用户在
安装或注册该服务前都必须同
意和接受包含在服务和/或隐私
政策的条款。由于这些条款总
是显得过于漫长而沉闷，在快
速地阅读下都会不经意地带过。

雇用 

个人资料在就业的角度无疑是
雇佣用来决策聘请员工的要素。
举例，企业不可能聘请一名曾
被定罪的强盗当保安的工作，
因为他过往的罪行与这工作的
信念有直接的关系。但是，现
今社会，大部分就业要求的个
人资料是不相关的，如医疗记
录或保险理赔、残疾或过去的
病史资料。但，雇佣往往利用
这些资料来拒绝就业，相等于
歧视和不公平对待。

我们 的
个人资料
被滥用了
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无论企业、组织或政府部门都必须
管理及储存公司、客户、员工的资
料与数据。现今的电脑储存系统更
加方便极了，容易搜索、编辑和更
改。相比手册记录，电脑储存的资
料可以有两个或多个数据库交叉使
用。于是，电脑甚至互联网资料储
存普遍化，越来越多个人资料也随
手可得，严重程度导致个人资料被
滥用。这是你我必须关注的，怎样
的储存方式才安全？

谁能取得这些资料？ 
如何确认资料的准确度？ 
容易被复制和修改？

储存在电脑的个人资料与数据（如：
薪酬、银行的详细资料和医疗记录）
必须要保密。只有授权的人才能进
入库存。如果有人未经批准进入该
资料库存被视为擅闯。

个人资料分为两种：

“个人资料”普遍是指： 

• 姓名
• 地址 
• 财务细节 

“敏感的个人资料”则是指一个或
多个细节的个人资料： 

• 种族或民族 
• 政治观点 
• 宗教 
• 工会会员 
• 身心健康 
• 性生活 
• 犯罪记录

2010年个人资料保护法    
（PDPA）
相比之下‘个人资料’的保障会少
于‘敏感的个人资料’。在大多数
情况下，一个人必须提出明确的敏
感数据或资料，他们的个人资料才
归纳被保护的范围。为了进一步保
护及保障个人资料，禁止它被滥用，
“2010年个人资料保护法令”于
2013年11月15日开始正式的在马
来西亚生效。

个人资料保护 法令7项原则：

（ 1 ）一般原则 ；
不可在未经当事人允许下，
通过自动或电脑或其他方
式，处理他人私人资料

（ 2 ）通知和选择原则 ；
在处理资料前，须书面通知
并告知当事人

（ 3 ）信息披露原则 ；
除非获得当事人同意，否则
不能揭露当事人的资料

（ 4 ）安全原则 ；
处理他人个人资料时，必须
确保资料处理过程中没有被
破坏、更改、滥用、遗失或
把资料传给不相关人士。

如果资料处理必须通过数据
处理器，资料使用者也必须
确保资料没有任何损失，误
用，篡改，未授权或意外被
查阅或披露，更改或销毁。

（ 5 ）保留原则 ；
资料使用者不能保留使用完
的个人资料。

在完成相关程序/一定的时限
后，必须删除或销毁所有个
人资料。

（ 6 ）数据完整性原则  ；
资料使用者必须采取合理步
骤，以确保个人数据的准
确、完整、并无误导、最新
的 、并合乎档案的处理及存
档目的。

（ 7 ）允许原则 ；
如果资料有不准确、不完
整、误导性或过时，资料当
事人有纠正资料的权利。

希望2010年个人资料保护法令在马
来西亚正式执行后，以法令重罚不
遵守的人士，停止个人资料被滥
用，有效地保护及保障个人资料。
要成为一个发达的国家，马来西亚
同胞应携手合作，保护大家的个人
资料，确保资料使用过程及用完后
正确被处理，避免被滥用或落到不
法之徒手中。

BY Ang Heng Ann & Stephy Hong
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MTD – Impact to employee
Under MTD, employees must request their employers to 
take into account other reliefs for example medical insur-
ance, purchase of reading materials and so on so that the 
MTDs are equal to the total �nal tax payable, by complet-
ing a prescribed form TP1.

Below are the obligations of an employee under MTD. 
•

claim optional deductions and rebates.

•

•

current year.

• -
tions claimed for 7 years.

Penalties on MTD non-compliance

any of the following will be liable to a �ne of between RM 

exceeding 6 months or to both:-
• e follow-

ing month

•

•
deducted from employees' remuneration 

•
about employees

Practical problem under MTD
The questions that arise are who will be responsible for 
penalties for errors and who will keep track to ensure 
correctness of the MTDs?

Below are the practical problems that the employer must 
address it together with their employees.
• -

tions or rebates that submitted by the employees 

•

•

claims made.

ECOVIS AHL recommendation

who elect not to submit their tax returns to notify the IRB 

still prepare a tax computation on his own to determine if 
he is eligible for a tax refund and if so, submit his tax 
return accordingly within the stipulated due date.

Monthly Tax Deduction (“MTD”) as Final Tax        P13

Not all employed taxpayers qualify for not to �le 
their tax return

the employee:-
1.   

5.   If married, no election for combined assessment has been made.

The decision to submit or not to submit a personal tax return is 

should prepare a tax computation to ascertain their tax positions 
especially if they are in a tax refund position.

MTD – Impact to employer
With the implementation of MTD as �nal tax, it could lead to 

obligations of an employer. 
• To deduct MTD from the remuneration of employee in each 

month accordance to the MTD Schedule or computerised calcu-
lation method either employer’s own system in accordance with 

i.e. MTD e-calculator.  

•

payments in each month. Payment shall made to Director 

•  To calculate the MTD by taking into account the claims made by 
the employees through prescribed form TP1. 

• To notify IRB of cessation of MTD payment by furnishing informa-
tion on cessation of resigned employees.  

•  To maintain records for a period of 7 years from the end of the 
calendar year in which the MTD is deducted. 

With e�ect from Year of 
Assessment 2014 i.e. 1 
January 2014, taxpay-
ers who are employed 
and received only cash 
remuneration from 
employment may no 
longer need to �le their 
personal tax returns 
from the year of assess-
ment 2014 onwards. 
The amount of MTD is 
considered as the �nal 
tax paid.

The reasons for intro-
ducing MTD as �nal tax 
are to reduce adminis-
trative burden for 
Inland Revenue Board 
(“IRB”) and to remove 
the hassle of submit-
ting tax return by the 
individual taxpayers 
whose total income tax 
payable is equal to the 
amount of MTDs made 
by their employers.

Tax



从2014课税年，即2014年
1月1日起，受雇人士及只
赚取现金薪酬的纳税人可
以不再需要提交个人所得
税申报表格。MTD将被视
为最终税务。
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出MTD作为最终税务的目
的是为了要减轻内陆税收
局(“IRB”)的行政负担，提

并消除纳税人（其个人总应缴的税
务款项相等于MTD的税款）提交所
得税申报表格的麻烦。

不是所有受雇纳税人可豁免
提交所得税申报表格
受雇纳税人可以选择不提交所得税
申报表格，如果他/她: - 

1.  只赚取现金薪酬，不享有员工享
有的福利和住宿福利;

2.  受雇收入有扣除MTD;

3.  整年受雇是同一雇主;

4.  雇主没有承担该课税年的税务款
项;

5.  如果结婚了，没有选择夫妻联合
报税。

如果他没有在呈报税务的期限前，
即每年的4月30日，提交所得税申
报表格，他将被视为已作出选择
(MTD为最终税务)。

提交或者不提交个人所得税申报表
格的决定是取决于每个纳税人的税
务壮况。纳税人应准备税务计算，
以确定他们的税务状况，尤其是当
有退税的情况。

MTD 纳税制度-对雇主的影响
实施MTD为最终税务，很可能增加
雇主的管理负担。雇主的义务如
下：

• 每月按照MTD附表或计算机化的
计算方法如使用雇主自己的系统
（此系统必须按照IRB的特定规
格）或IRB的系统即MTD电子计
算器等，从员工的薪酬里扣除应
纳税款。

• 每月准备及提交完整且准确的
CP39表格。税款应在下一个月
的第10日或之前缴交于内陆税收
局。

• 在于计算准确的MTD前，员工可
通过TP1表格向雇主申请扣税。

• 通知内陆税收局任何辞职员工相
关的资料及停止MTD付款。

• 保存完整的记录长达7年。

每月预扣税(“ MTD ”)
为最终税务
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违反MTD纳税制的惩处
该公司或该负责人，一旦罪成，下
列的每一项罪行可被罚款最低
RM200或最高RM2,000，或面临监
禁不超过6个月，或两者兼施: - 

• 未在下一个月的第10日或之前缴
纳MTD

• 未扣除和/或少扣除MTD

• 未缴纳或少缴纳已从员工薪金扣
除的MTD

• 未能提供完整和准确的员工资料

MTD 纳税制度- 对员工的影响
在MTD纳税制度下，员工必须填
妥TP1表格，向其雇主申请扣税，
可扣税项目如医疗保险，购买书
籍等等，以便MTD相等于最终税
务。

下列是员工在MTD纳税制度下的
义务：

•   通过TP1表格通知雇主，若选择
申请可扣除项目和回扣。

•  通过TP2表格通知雇主，在计算
MTD时选择包括员工享有的福利
和住宿福利。

•   通过TP3表格通知雇主关于之前
的就业资料。

•    保存相关的扣除证明文件长达7
年。

MTD 纳税制度的实践问题
最常见的问题是谁该为错误负责，
谁该确保MTD的正确性？

以下的一些实践问题，雇主必须连
同自己的员工一起商讨。

•   雇主不需要核实其员工所提交的
TP1表格里的自选可扣除项目和
回扣。

•   即使上述每月申请是可许，但必
须获得雇主的同意。

•   员工不能撤销过往的可扣除项目，
并且还必须保存付款收据，即是
所有的可扣除项目的收据。

ECOVIS AHL推荐
此时此刻，我们还不知道IRB是否
要求个人纳税人通知IRB若选择不
提交所得税申报表格的意图。但是，
只要纳税人没有在呈报税务的期限
前，即4月30日，提交所得税申报
表格，将被视为已作出选择了。

鉴于此，我们建议此群纳税人应仍
准备自己的税务计算，以确定他是
否有退税，如果有，在期限前相应
地提交其所得税申报表格。

BY Vincent Chin & David Cheong (English)
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RHB Bank and so on. Often, we see 
advertisements on banks but we are 
not familiar of their nature and 
dealings, take for instances Exim Bank, 
SME Bank, BPMB, etc. It’s worthwhile 
to gain some understanding about 
these uncommon banks due to the 
scarcity of their involvement in our 
lives with these banks. We hardly 
realise the importance and existence 
of these banks and their roles that are 
integral to the country's economic 
and �nancial sector. In this issue, let us 
brie�y understand the nature of these 
�nancial institutions.

Unexceptionally, all of the �nancial 
institutions in Malaysia are licensed 
and controlled by the Central Bank 
also known as Bank Negara. They are 
usually divided into commercial 
banks in the region, foreign owned 
banks, and the government-led  
development banks. 

Commercial Banks are divided into 
local banks and foreign banks and 
below are the 8 largest regional 
commercial banks in Malaysia:

•

•

•

•

•

• Malayan Banking Berhad (Maybank)

•

•

Below are 8 examples of large foreign 
banks:
•

Corporation (Malaysia) Berhad

•

•

• Oversea-Chinese Banking Corpo-
ration (OCBC Bank Malaysia Berhad)

• Standard Chartered Bank Malaysia 
Berhad (Standard Chartered)

• The Bank of Nova Scotia Berhad 
(Scotiabank)

•
(RBS)

• United Overseas Bank Malaysia 
Berhad (UOB)

There are a number of foreign banks 
in the local district such as Bangkok 
Bank Malaysia Berhad, Bank of China 
(Malaysia) Berhad, Deutsche Bank 
Malaysia Berhad and etc. 

The above mentioned banks are 
common in our daily personal and 
business operation and known as 
commercial banks. But as for now we 
are to look further to non-commercial 
bank and put our focus on Develop-
ment Bank (Development Financial 
Institutions). Development Banks are 
owned and led by the local govern-
ment, established to help in develop-
ing businesses and provide special 
care to the business sectors. 

Agro Bank Malaysia Berhad 
(Agrobank)

-

Finance Incorporated (MFI). The 
bank’s �nancing of the agricultural 
sector is driven by a policy set forth by 

-
based Industries.

Bank Pertanian Malaysia which has 40 
years of experience in agricultural 
banking and an excellent track record 
in shaping and developing successful 
entrepreneurs. 

- to promote Malaysia’s sound 
agricultural development;

- to co-ordinate and supervise the 
grant of credit from public funds 
for agricultural purposes by the 
various persons or bodies of 
persons whether incorporated 
or unincorporated;

-  to provide loans, advances and 
other credit facilities for the 
development of agriculture 
sector and agriculture related 
business;

-  to uplift the well-being of the 
agricultural community; and

Export-Import of Malaysia 
Berhad (Exim Bank)
Export-Import Bank of Malaysia 
Berhad (EXIM Bank) was incorporated 

owned development �nancial institu- 
tion which is a subsidiary of the Minis-
try of Finance Incorporated. The Bank 
was established to promote reverse 
investment and export of strategic 
sectors such as capital goods, 

value added manufactured products 
and to facilitate the entry of Malaysian 
companies to new markets, particu-
larly to the non-traditional markets.

EXIM Bank’s mandated role as speci-

- To provide credit facilities to �- 
nance and support exports and 
imports of goods, services and 

on non-traditional markets as 
well as the provision of export 
credit insurance services, export 
�nancing insurance, overseas 
investments insurance and guar-
antee facilities.

Bank Perusahaan Kecil & 
Sederhana Berhad (SME 
Bank)

Sederhana Malaysia Berhad 
commenced operations on 3rd Octo-

-
sation process between Bank 
Pembangunan dan Infrastruktur 
Malaysia Bhd and Bank Industri dan 
Teknologi Malaysia Bhd which subse-
quently changed its name to SME 
Bank and became a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Bank Pembangunan 
Malaysia Berhad. Bank Pembangu-
nan Malaysia Berhad is wholly-

The Bank was established to function 
as a development �nancial institution  
to nurture and meet the unique needs 
of small and medium enterprises 
(SMEs) through the provision of �nan-
cial and non-�nancial services to 
SMEs. 

Products and Services
SME Bank o�ers direct lending activi-
ties, provision of guarantee to �nan-
cial institutions and investment activi-
ties including acting as a venture 
capital partner for SMEs who are 
expanding their businesses. SME Bank 
also provides ancillary services related 
to business advisory and entrepre-
neurial development. 

responding to the funding and 
business growth needs of Malaysian 
SMEs, the Bank complements existing 
products and services o�ered by 
commercial banks through a compre-
hensive and integrated �nancial and 
business advisory services. Its primary 
role is to contribute towards the 
growth of a more robust entrepre-

wholly owned subsidiary of Bank 
Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad, the 

nationwide.

Sabah Development Bank 
Berhad (SDB)
Sabah Development Bank Berhad 
(SDB) is a Development Financial 
Institution (DFI), wholly-owned by the 

provide wide range of �nancial and non- 
�nancial services in order to foster a 
strong and healthy corporate partici-
pation in economic growth, both in 
Sabah and Malaysia as a whole.

SDB embraces the idea of enhancing 
entrepreneurial and corporate deve- 
lopment to provide economic dyna-
mism and growth, particularly in 
Sabah.

and its agencies in the development 

such as the construction of roads, 
bridges, low-cost houses, water 

o most people's knowledge 
in Malaysia, we are generally 
dealing with commercial 
banks, such as MayBank, CIMB,T
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•   
Medium to long-term �nance for 
commercial, industrial, agricul-

•   
Bridging loan for commercial 
and residential property deve- 
lopment.

•    

machinery, equipment and plant 
modernisation.

•    
Working capital �nance for 
established and on-going enter-
prises.

• Small and Medium Industries 

medium industries utilising 
special funds provided by Bank 
Negara Malaysia and/or Credit 

  -
   

-

have no track record or collateral, or 
inadequate collateral, to obtain credit 
facilities from financial institutions by 
providing guarantee cover for such 
facilities.

was to assist the small enterprises 
particularly in agricultural, commer-

Malaysian economy expanded and 
diversi�ed over the years, the demand 

its range of products and services to 
cater for larger credit facilities 
required by the medium-sized SMEs.

Malaysia Industrial Develop-
   

Malaysian Industrial Development 
Finance Berhad (MIDF) was incorpo-

ting the development of SMIs in 
Malaysia by providing medium to 
long term �nancing facilities. MIDF’s 
�nancing facilities are mainly 
extended to new industrial ventures 
as well as existing enterprises that are 
undertaking expansion, modernisa-
tion, diversi�cation and/or relocation 
programs in manufacturing-related 
services, infrastructure, utilities, tour- 
ism and other service sectors.

One of the many funds o�ered by 
MIDF is the Fund for Cross Border 
Investments. This Fund was 
introduced in June 2004 with an initial 

Malaysian companies, especially 
those in the labour intensive manu-
facturing sectors to undertake new 

MIDF is one of the DFIs designated by 
the government to manage and 
disburse funds under various special 
loan schemes. The special loan 
schemes tailored for SMEs include:

•

•

• -

Bank Pembangunan Malaysia 
Berhad (BPMB)
BPMB also known as Malaysia Deve- 
lopment Bank is a development 
�nancial institution (DFI) owned by 

the Ministry of Finance Incorporated. 
BPMB is mandated to provide medium 

to long term �nancing to capital 
intensive industries, which include 

technology and oil and gas sectors. In 
addition to the provision of �nancing 
to these sectors, BPMB also has 
strategic investments through its 

-

more than RM30 billion, the BPMB 

�nancing and business development 
needs of Malaysian entrepreneurs in 
the priority sectors.

Development Financial Institution 
providing medium to long term 
�nancing to infrastructure, maritime 
and high technology sectors.

 
In fact, Malaysia’s �nancial infrastruc-
ture and banking system among all 

considered outstanding and remark-
able. The establishment and signi�-
cant roles of commercial banks, �nan-
cial institutions, insurance �nancial 
institutions, as well as government 
development banks are to improve 
and help on speci�c businesses and 
industries that require and run on 
uncommon �nance facilities. Such 
businesses and industries are easily 
been neglected by the domestic 
commercial banks. Therefore, the 
government and the National Bank 
should continue to aid and provide 
more guidance and information 
(especially through media in various 
languages) to people across the coun-
try, to educate the people further for 
insights and turn to the right �nancial 
institutions for their respective cases.

话
题
以
外
的

招牌 ⋯..但却不了解它们的性质，如：Exim Bank, SME, 
BPMB等，这些我称之为 - 话题以外的银行，因为这些
银行都很少会出现在我们日常生活和话题里(除了时常
会接触它们的商家们)。在某程度上它们的存在对国家
的经济或金融业上扮演一定的角色。今期，让我们简略
地了解这些金融机构的性质。

行- 在大多数人的认知都是一些大家耳目能详
的商业银行，如：Maybank, CIMB, RHB....等
等，但我们又时常看到一些特别的银行广告，银

银
行
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中小企业银行的服务包括贷款业务，向金融机构提供
担保，投资的活动包括风险投资和融资给一些中小企
业扩大他们的业务。中小企业银行还提供相关的商务
咨询和企业发展的配套服务。

Sabah Development Bank Berhad (SDB)
Sabah Development Bank Berhad (SDB)是沙巴政府拥
有全资银行。

它们提供全面的金融，以提倡沙巴和马来西亚的经济
发展，尤其是在沙巴政府和相关机构的工程，如大型
的基础设施和公共项目，如道路、桥梁、低成本的房
屋、水供和港口扩建工程的发展项目。

SDB还提供以下的融资：

•  项目融资 (Project Finance)
中期至长期的资金用于商业、工业、农业和制造业的
项目。

•  过渡性融资 (Bridging Finance)
提供过渡性贷款给发展商建设商业和住宅物业。

•  固定资产融资 (Fixed Assests Finance)
贷款用于购置机器、设备和现代化厂房。

•  营运资本融资 (Working Capital Finance)
营运资金的融资用于建立及持续性发展的企业。

•  中小型企业的融资(Small and Medium Industries 
Finance)
提供由马来西亚国家银行或信用担保公司(CGC)的一
些专项资金和配套给中小型工业。

Credit Guarantee Corporation Malaysia 
Berhad (CGC)
CGC成立于1972年，它的主要目的是协助中小型企业
在没有银行交易记录或抵押品，或抵押品不足的情况
下，通过对这些设施提供担保，以获得金融机构的信
贷融资。

CGC提供的融资包括营运资本融资、固定资产融资、和
一些小资金给刚开始做生意的商家。

Malaysia Industrial Development Finance 
Berhad (MIDF)
MIDF成立于1960年，主要向中小型工业或制造业提供
中期至长期的融资。MIDF的融资信贷主要是帮助他们
扩展新的工业项目，现代化机械，多元化用途或提升
基础设施和旅游等服务行业的搬迁计划。

MIDF在国家发展初期扮演非常重要的角色，它需要在
融资上支持我国的中小型工业（尤其是出口工业），
以提升马来西亚在亚洲区域里的竞争力。

在2004年6月，MIDF推出5000万令吉的融资，以协助
我国工业，尤其是那些在劳动力密集的制造业部门，
向东盟区域内进行新的投资。

以下是由MIDF 所提供的各种特殊贷款计划：

- Soft Loan Scheme for Small and Medium Enterprises 
(SLSME)

- Soft Loan Scheme for Factory Relocation (SLFR)

- Soft Loan Scheme for ICT Adoption (SLICT)

Bank Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad 
(BPMB)
BPMB是一家由政府财政部所拥有的金融机构。它不是
提供贷款给中小型企业，而是为资本密集型行业，其
中包括公共基础设施项目、船务和海洋的技术项目与
石油和天然气等行业提供中期至长期融资。

BPMB的存在是帮助我国相关企业实行大型工程项目，
以带动周围的中小型企业成长。

结语：
其实，我国的金融体制在这东南亚的区域里都还算完
善，例如商业银行所扮演的角色，保险金融机构的蓬
勃发展，还有政府所成立的发展银行，以提高及帮助
国内商业银行所忽略的企业和行业。希望政府和国家
银行能提供更多的教导和资讯（尤其通过各语言媒体
的力量）给全国人民，让我们多了解依据不同的事项
与需求向不同的金融机构寻求咨询和帮助。

Agro Bank Malaysia Berhad
Agrobank是政府联营公司(GLC)。该银行负责融资给农
业相关的行业。

Agrobank的前身是Bank Pertanian Malaysia, 拥有40年
农业银行的经验。

Argrobank的目标是：

-  促进马来西亚农业方面的发展;
-  负责协调和监督农业用途的公共资金。
-  提供贷款，垫款及其他信贷设施给农业发展的相关
业务;

-  以及提升农业社会的福祉;

Export-Import of Malaysia Berhad (Exim 
Bank)
Export-Import Bank of Malaysia Berhad (EXIM Bank)
成立于1995年8月29日，是政府拥有的全资附属公司，
属于开发性金融机构。该银行的成立是为了促进国家
逆向投资及战略性行业，如资本货品、基建工程、航
运、增值的制成品和出口，并促使马来西亚企业迈入
新的市场，特别是非传统市场。

EXIM Bank’s 在政府授权所扮演的角色包括：

提供信贷额度，以资助进口和出口的货品，服务和海
外的项目。重点是在非传统市场，以及提供进出口的
信用保险服务，出口融资保险，海外投资保险和担保
融资等。

Bank Perusahaan Kecil & Sederhana Berhad 
(SME Bank)
中小企业银行(SME Bank or Bank Perusahaan Kecil & 
Sederhana Malaysia Berhad)成立于2005年10月3日，
是Bank Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad全资附属公司，
而Bank Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad 是政府所拥有
的。

该银行成立的目的是成为中小型企业发展的金融机构，
向国内的中小型企业提供金融和非金融的服务，以培育
和满足中小型企业(SME)的独特需求。虽然其他发展和
商业银行也有提供中小型企业融资和服务，但为了加强
中小企业对国家经济建设的能力，中小企业银行提供全
面和综合的金融与商业咨询服务。

大致上我国所有的金融机构和执照都由中央银行也就是
国家银行控制，通常分为本区域的商业银行，外资持有
的外资银行和由政府所主导的发展银行。

商业银行(Commercial Bank)分为本地银行和外资银行
8大区域性的商业银行：

• Affin Bank Berhad

• Alliance Bank Berhad 

• Ambank Berhad

• CIMB Bank Berhad 

• Hong Leong Bank Berhad

• Malayan Banking Berhad (Maybank)

• Public Bank Berhad 

• RHB Bank Berhad 

8大完全符合资格的外资银行：

• Al Rajhi Banking & Investment Corporation 
(Malaysia) Berhad

• Citibank Berhad

• HSBC Bank Malaysia Berhad

• Oversea-Chinese Banking Corporation (OCBC Bank 
Malaysia Berhad)

• Standard Chartered Bank Malaysia Berhad 
(Standard Chartered)

• The Bank of Nova Scotia Berhad (Scotiabank)

• The Royal Bank of Scotland Berhad (RBS)

• United Overseas Bank Malaysia Berhad (UOB)

还有一些在本地限制性的外资银行如 Bangkok Bank 
Malaysia Berhad, Bank of China (Malaysia) Berhad, 
Deutsche Bank Malaysia Berhad在这里就不例下了。

以上所简略的都是与我们生活息息相关的商业银行，而
话题以外的银行我们称它为发展银行(Development 
Financial Institutions)，而且还是政府所拥有的。这些
由政府所主导的银行，它们的成立是带动和提倡国家经
济的成长，帮助一些发展中的企业、中小型企业、土著
和一些被商业银行忽略的行业。以下让我们简单了解一
下它们的性质。
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Establishment
of an Offshore
Company

Simplicity of reporting

Asset protection

the countries of residence and requirements of any other 
countries with which the entity may carry on its business. 
In this article, we discuss on the establishment of an 

-
tages. 

excludes conduct of business in its country of incorpora-
-

tions which guarantee partials or full tax exemptions, 

is free of its home government interference. Such estab-
lishment is called an o�shore IBC (International Business 

operates in international trade, provision of services, as a 
holding company or the making of investments, owner-
ship of real estate, intellectual property, licensing and 
franchising.  The incorporation of an o�shore company is 

and it does not conduct any substantial business within 

o�shore company is a �exible business vehicle and is 
integrated as part of tax planning, asset protection 
arrangement and con�dentiality. 

B usiness integration involves high level of 
corporate structuring and planning, particu-
larly in adopting ways to secure number of 
advantages. However, such bene�ts vary upon

Establishment
of an Offshore
Company

以上发展银行（Development Financial Institutions）的联络方式如下：
Bank Pertanian Malaysia Berhad (Agrobank)

Website : www.agrobank.com.my

Export-Import of Malaysia Berhad (Exim Bank)

Website : www.exim.com.my

Bank Perusahaan Kecil & Sederhana Berhad (SME Bank)
Menara SME Bank, Jalan Sultan Ismail,

Website: www.smebank.com.my

Sabah Development Bank Berhad (SDB)
SDB Tower, Wisma Tun Fuad Stephens, Km 2.4, Jalan Tuaran 

Website: www.sabahdevbank.com

     

Selangor Darul Ehsan

Website : www.cgc.com.my 

     

Website : www.midf.com.my

Bank Pembangunan Malaysia Berhad (BPMB)
Menara Bank Pembangunan, Bandar Wawasan 

Website: www.bpmb.com.my
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Common advantages of an O�shore Company establish-
ment:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Tax saving

Reduced administration

Asset protection

-

Simplicity of reporting

-

Privacy / Anonymity

Global investment opportunities

Thinking of incorporating an O�shore Com-
pany - Labuan?

-

O�shore Company:

-

成
立
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 •
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在这里，我们会讨论到成立离岸公司的几种好处。

离岸公司是与原有主要业务公司管辖范围以外成立的
公司。它是司法管辖区以外合法的公司，拥有免税及
免于政府干涉的好处。离岸公司也被称为国际商业公
司或非居民公司。公司的业务一般是国际贸易、企业
服务、控股公司或投资项目企业、房地产业主、知识
产权、授权和特许经营等等。离岸公司最主要的特点
是它不需要进行任何实质性的业务。离岸公司是属于
一个轻松的业务，它的成立是税务规划的一部分、保
护资产和保密性高。

成立离岸公司的好处如：

•   节税
•   减少行政工作
•   资产保护
•   简单的呈报
•   隐私 / 匿名
•   全球化的投资机会

节税
注册离岸公司主要原因是能减少纳税义务, 非居民企业者
往往得到免税和低税务的利益也确保没有内地纳税义务
的冲突。

减少行政工作
成立离岸公司是一个快速和简单的过程。甚至在处理会
计方面或者其它相关的义务，董事和官员们都可以以比
较简单的方式去完成。

资产保护
在金融与投资的发展里，离岸公司已经成为一个国际金
融与投资不可或缺的重要工具。例如房地产投资或知识
产权。在某些地区, 离岸公司可以无需披露投资者或产业
拥有者的资料。

简单的呈报
不同司法管辖区的注册办事处所要求的资料也有区别。 
一般的情况下，注册离岸公司所需的资料少于注册本地
公司, 所以注册离岸公司比本地公司简约得多。

隐私/匿名
有些国家, 在非居民公司, 是不需要對外公开公司财务
报告, 董事或股东的资料。大部分的离岸金融等資料受
到法律高度保護与保密。除非有涉及刑事或恐怖活动
例外。

全球化的投资机会
极为方便的资金运作和超低的税务成本, 为投資者開展
跨國业务。

理想的离岸公司 ?  ~ 纳闽 (Labuan)
纳闽离岸公司是一个专业及颇具弹性结构的公司。它
是由纳闽境外金融服务管理局依据1990年颁布的离岸
公司法和纳闽离岸商贸活动法例管轄。
以下是注册纳闽离岸公司的一些资料：

(i) 并无规定最低股本额 , 股份持有人可以是个人
或者是企业。除了马来西亚零吉以外股本也可
以是其它货币。

(ii) 公司最少需要一位董事,可以为个人或企业。
董事可以是非马来西亚居民或者是马来西亚居
民。

(iii) 公司必须有一位常驻秘书(个人或企业), 而且必
须由信托公司所委任。

(iv) 所有注册的离岸公司必须在纳闽拥有注册办事
处。

设立离岸公司是迈向國際离岸金融贸易、投资等里程
碑的起跑点。离岸公司事务得到高度保密正是现在公
民权利逐渐下降最佳企业选择。如果你正想扩大公司
业务活动至全球化而且免于受到太多法规的管制, 也可
以选择设立离岸公司。它的手续简便可以为您节省宝
贵的时间。

岸业务是拥有高水平企业架构和规划的公司，
而且还有许多优势。但是，这些优势是会随
着不同国家和他们所进行的业务而有所改变。离
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-

Corporate insolvency is a term 
given to re�ect the implementa-
tion of winding-up undertaken 
by professional accountants to 
administer the insolvent posi-
tion of an a�ected company 
where the company is unable to 
meet its �nancial obligations 
namely to pay its debts. The 
works are usually carried out by 
a licensed insolvency practi-
tioner.

I

What is
Corporate

Insolvency   ?

BY Adrian & Esther (Chinese)
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Malaysian law di�erentiates between 
the winding-up of companies and 
the bankruptcy of individuals. Within 
the context of this article, our focus 
shall apply on the corporate 
insolvency. There are three (3) basic 
modes of insolvency measures. 
Firstly, the creditors have the facility 
of appointing the receiver and 
manager. Secondly, an application 
made to the court for a winding-up 
of company and thirdly, the passing 
of resolution to wind-up a company 
voluntarily. In addition, there is 
potential for making an arrangement 
to restructure a company.  

Receiverships
The most common form of initiating 
a receivership is the private appoint-
ment of a Receiver by a secured 
creditor under the terms of deed of 
charge or debenture. The powers of a 
Receiver are speci�ed in a debenture 
agreement and the Companies Act, 
1965. Part of the terms of the deben-
ture executed between the company 
and the secured creditors, also 
known as debenture holder, specify 
the types of security, the rights of the 
secured creditor in the event of 
default by the company, the appoint-
ment of a Receiver and/or Receiver 
and Manager and the powers of the 
Receiver and/or Receiver and 
Manager to recover from the 
company.  As the contractual objec-
tive is the ultimate repayment and/or 
recovery to the secured creditor, the 
Receivership will usually include the 
power to sell as well as to administer 
the a�ected company. Such power 
within the context of a receivership is 
termed as Receiver and Manager, 
whereas the powers of a term 
‘Receiver’ is merely to take posses-
sion and to protect the charged 
assets in the interest of the secured 
creditor. 

Compulsory and Voluntary 
Winding-Up
The most common ground upon 
which a company is sought to be 
wound up, whether by the court or 
voluntarily is that the deterioration of 
the �nancial position of the company, 
resulting to its inability to pay its debt 
in which the term ‘insolvent’ applies to 
these nature. However, within the 
mode of a voluntary winding-up, the 
members’ voluntary winding-up 
represents a solvent position of a 
company in which the directors 
sought for a declaration that the 
company is able to pay its debt within 
a period of not exceeding twelve (12) 
months after the commencement of 
the winding-up. 

Within the context of the insolvent 
position of a company, the creditors 
petitioned that the company to be 
wound-up by the court or the direc-
tors’ statutory declaration of inability 
of company to continue business due 
to its inability to pay its debts to the 
creditors, resulting to the members 
resolving the company be wound-up 
voluntarily via a creditors winding-
up.

Provision on Directors’ Duties 
Within the provision laid out in the 
Companies Act, 1965, all powers of 
the directors shall cease in the event 
of winding-up. However, the directors 
are required to maintain the a�airs of 
the company until the appointed 
liquidator takes full possession of the 
company, including the assets and 
books and records of the company.

Proof of Debts
The establishment of the creditors 
entitlement is in essence the same 
whether the liquidation is compulsory 
or voluntarily. The key factor remains 
that the claims or liabilities for which 
the proof is lodged must be legally 
enforceable. The Companies Act, 1965 
provides for all debts, present or 
future, certain or contingent, ascer-
tained or sounding only in damages 
shall be admissible to proof against 
the company. The proof of debt 
exercise shall observe with regard to 
the respective rights of secured and 
unsecured creditors in determining 
the priority of distribution of assets.

Priority of Distribution of 
Assets
The Companies Act, 1965 provides an 
order of priority in payment of monies 
available from realisation of assets, 
whether it is compulsory or voluntary 
winding-up. In this connection, the 
secured creditor enjoys an advantage 
over the unsecured creditors, due to 
the security element over the charged 
assets of the company, speci�ed in the 
deed of charge or debenture. 

In conclusion, the a�ected company 
in receivership or winding-up are 
administered by a licensed insolvency 
practitioner. The key consideration 
within the role of a receiver or liquida-
tor is to protect the interest of the 
creditor(s) within the a�ected 
company whilst looking into the 
possibility to achieve a higher rate of 
recovery and mitigating further losses 
for the creditors.

企业破产顾名思义就
是企业的财务陷入困
境，已经没能力摊还
其债务必须面临破产
的命运。于是，通过
有执照的破产管理人
进行清盘。

企
业
破
产
的
模
式
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马来西亚，债权人的利益
是受到破产法的保护。破
产法的目的是协助债权人在

行使他的权力，以便破产的公司偿
还债权人的债务为由先。

马来西亚企业破产的法律制度，至
今还是根据普通法为基础及指南。
适用的法定框架可以参考1965年公
司法令及1972年的公司（清盘）规
则。然而，公司破产法令的核心立
法监管是于1966年4月15日生效的
1965年公司法令及1966年公司规
则。该法令是参照1948年英国公司
法令和1961年澳大利亚统一公司法
令。所以，英国和澳大利亚的破产
法律制度大大影响了马来西亚公司
破产法的发展。

马来西亚的破产法令可分为公司清
盘及个人破产。在这里，我们会分
析公司破产法令。破产措施基本上
有3个模式：第一，债权人委任债务
接管人及经理人进行接管。其次，
向法庭提出或申请公司清盘，第
三，决议案获通过后，公司申请
自愿清盘。如果不想公司清盘，
就只好启动企业重整计划了！

破产接管
最常见的破产接管，就是由有担保
债权人依据契约条款押记或债权证
条款，聘请私人管理人发起破产接
管。管理人可以根据债券协议法规
及1965年公司法令行使他的权力。
有担保债权人最终的目的要有关公
司偿还拖欠的债务。当欠债的公司
没有遵守契约条款，有担保债权
人有权聘请管理人和/或经理进行
接管，包括售卖和接管该公司。
相比管理人和经理，“管理人”
单一字眼限制有担保债权人的权
力仅仅是接管和保护其抵押的资
产而已。

强制性和自愿性清盘
当一家公司寻求清盘，不论是由法院
强制性或自愿性清盘，最常见的原因
是该公司的财务状况恶化，导致公司
无力偿还其债务，术语称为“资不
抵债”的时候。然而，在自愿清盘
的模式下，股东代表公司会在董事
局里征求一个同意声明，表明该公
司能够在清盘开始不超过12个月期
限内支付其债务。

当公司处于破产的位置 ，该公司无
力偿还其债务给债权人或不能继续
经营下去。有两种情况会出现：1. 
债权人向法院提出诉请  2. 该公司董
事局申请自愿性清盘，或债权人申
请清盘，从而保障该公司债权人的
利益。

公司董事的职责
1965年公司法令条款内说明，当公
司清盘，公司董事的一切权力必须
终止。然而，公司董事必须保持公
司的事务，包括公司的资产和账目
记录，直至委任清盘人处理和接管
该公司。

债权证明
债权人权利，无论是在强制性还是
自愿性清盘，本质上都是相同的。
它的关键仍然是其债权证明及提出
索赔，然后依法执行。在1965年公
司法令规定了所有债务，无论是现
在或将来、特定或偶然、明确的或
不详的，都必须证明是该公司造成
的损失和需赔偿。债务证明工作应
在确定谁是有担保债权人和无担保
债权人，然后分配剩下的资产，以
保障各自的利益。（有担保债权人
会优先分配）。

资产分配的优先权
1965年公司法令规定，破产公司须
优先变卖资产套现，无论是强制性还
是自愿性清盘。在这方面，有担保的
债权人比无担保债权人占有优势。由
于对公司抵押资产的保障要素，有担
保的债权人会夺得优先资产分配。

综合以上所陈述，受债务影响陷入破
产的公司须由有执照的破产从业者接
管或清盘。接管人或清盘者的作用，
首要考虑是保护债权人的利益，从而
寻找各种可能性，以夺得对债权人更
高的还债能力和减轻债权人进一步亏
损。

Annual
Dinner
2013

ECOVIS AHL Event - Annual Dinner        P33

Themed as Chilled & Relax. Savouring bu�et dinner together in 
cozy ambience surrounded by good music and the inevitably 
lines of Lucky Draw prizes, Year End Rewards and glittering 
Trophies prominently arranged.

Sweet memories were summoned up as the video showing 
past events took place in 2013 was played. The fun continued 
with game that challenged the interaction of the mind and 
physical that did not only create winner but tons of laughter.

To add to the fun, we would like to thank the sponsors for prize 
money to the unplanned competition -'Who Bottoms-up the 
1st', obviously a booze-up game.

This is our Annual Dinner for Year 2013!
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GST
Awareness

Held on the 8th January 2014 and organised by ECOVIS AHL 
in collaboration with MYSOFT and Royal Malaysian Customs.

This seminar was meant for awareness and fundamental 
understanding on GST, pre-implementation preparation, 
GST-ready Accounting Software and related topics.

Speakers :
Ang Heng Ann 
ECOVIS AHL GST Team, Director

Leu Kau Yon 
MYSOFT, Partner

Teh Kheng Ean
Royal Malaysian Customs, GST Assistant Director

GST
Awareness

Held on the 8th January 2014 and organised by ECOVIS AHL 
in collaboration with MYSOFT and Royal Malaysian Customs.

This seminar was meant for awareness and fundamental 
understanding on GST, pre-implementation preparation, 

Mini ‘Sector
Focused
Career Fair’
-Accounting

An accounting-focused career fair by TalentCorp Malaysia and 
Malaysian Institute of Accountants(MIA) in collaboration with 
Sunway TES on 24th February 2014 at Sunway College.

ECOVIS AHL as one of the invited �rms enlightened many 
students, young working adults and foreigners, all of account-
ing background who were interested for a full-time career and 
internship with ECOVIS AHL.   

Mini 
Focused
Career Fair

An accounting-focused career fair by TalentCorp Malaysia and 
Malaysian Institute of Accountants(MIA) in collaboration with 
Sunway TES on 24th February 2014 at Sunway College.

ECOVIS AHL as one of the invited �rms enlightened many 
students, young working adults and foreigners, all of account
ing background who were interested for a full-time career and 
internship with ECOVIS AHL.   
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Find out more:
www.ecovis.my

Global expertise with local faces
Ecovis is a leading global consulting �rm with its origin in 
Continental Europe. More than 4,500 people work within 
our network providing expertise and consultancy in the 
areas of tax, auditing, accounting and legal services in over 
53 countries. 

Our diversi�ed expertise and our e�ective support help our 
clients to achieve their personal and business goals and 
objectives. We also help to optimise processes and methods 
in order to maximise e�ectiveness and e�ciency for all our 
clients.

This enables us to o�er premium service at a reasonable 
price.

ECOVIS AHL 

• Receivership

• GST Planning

Kuala Lumpur (HQ)

9-3, Jalan 109F, Plaza Danau 2,
Taman Danau Desa, 58100 KL
Tel : 
Fax : 
Email : 

603 - 7981 1799
603 - 7980 4796
kuala-lumpur@ecovis.com

Johor Branch

147B, Jalan Sutera Tanjung 8/2
Taman Sutera Utama, 81300 Skudai, Johor
Tel : 
Fax : 
Email : 

607 - 556 7777
607 - 557 777
johor@ecovis.com




